bison baseball is heading to ballparks of america
We are 12u Bison Travel Team. We are a youth travel baseball team from Gilberts and
the surrounding suburbs and our boys have been working toward this Great Experience together.
They are a dedicated group of boys that understand the meaning of the word “TEAM”.
It is the dream of every baseball player to play in a National Event and ...Getting to play at
Ball{arks of America in Branson MO, takes Hard Work, Determination...and Funding. This
tournament is an experience of a lifetime for every 12u Travel Baseball Player.
The boys will travel to Branson, MO. There, we are able to compete against some of the top
teams from all around the country. The players and coaches will enjoy the experience of living,
eating and playing as a team. They will all receive uniforms, and housing during their week long
stay to further their bond as a team, then receive the honor to compete in a week-long tournament
experience like no other.
Wow, what an Opportunity. Don't you wish you were 12 years old again?
Please, help us get our boys to BallParks of America. We need your help to meet our team
goal and hope you will consider donating. If you could please look over the Sponsorship Selections
below we would appreciate any donations that you could spare to help support our Great group of
Kids.

□

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS LEVEL $275

Banner Ad on the Bison Baseball Website
(Over 1500 visits each week)

Hyperlink to your Website or Mention in Every Bison Baseball E-mail
(Over 1000 e-mailed per week)

□

CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS LEVEL $ 500

Everything in the Indiana Package +
Your Logo displayed on All Bison Baseball Team Banners
(14 Teams and Over 400 games)

□

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI LEVEL $1000

Everything in the Ohio Package +
Your logo on a 12 player team of Bison Baseball Practice Jerseys

□

BRANSON, MISSOURI $1500

Everything in Pensylvania Package +
Banner Displayed at the Bison Baseball Home Field
(Banner Prominently Displayed)
Your Logo Included on all Printed Bison Baseball Materials
(Direct Mail Campaigns, Handouts, Fliers)
A Plaque for Your Business Showing Your Support
All donations tax deductable as permitted by law. Tax ID - #45-4434091
Any size donation to our team would be greatly appreciated. No amount is too Big or too Small, every
little bit helps. We thank you in advance for your time and support of these boys who have worked so
hard to reach their goal, BALLPARKS OF AMERICA!
Please make Checks Payable to Bison Baseball

Check us out at – www.BisonBaseballTeams.com

397 Pierce Street Gilberts IL 60136

